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CURRENT DEBATES: 
Theory in Planning 

Theories of Labor and Industrial Location 

Edm und A. Egan 

In the past 20 years, the threat of competit ion from low-wage coun
tries i n  the Th i rd World has been a recurr ing theme in the d iscourse of 
American economic po l icy. After two decades of job losses in the key 
man ufactur ing sectors of the postwar economy, as we strive to under
stand the new dynamics of metropol itan labor markets, regional forma
tions and sh i fts, and try to plan for our economic future, many are 
qu ick to poi nt to h igh American wages with a k ind of fata l ism . 

Notwithstanding the fact that most of the rea l competit ive ground 
has been lost to other developed countries, it is the recurring image of 
a Korean or Mexican worker, w i l l ing to work for a fraction of Ameri
can wages, which cont inues to haunt debates i n  a n umber of fields: 
trade pol icy, where oppos it ion to the North American Free Trade 
Agreement (NAFTA) is precipitated by a des i re to protect h igher-wage 
American workers; education pol icy, where a workforce prepared for 
the "h igh-tech jobs of the future• is widely seen as an imperative even 
before these jobs exist en masse; socia l  pol icy, where excessive taxa
tion and regulation, producing an •unfriendly business c l imate: can 
ostensibly drive i ndustr ies to the far corners of the Earth . 

Meanwh i le, popu l isms of the left and right try to bu i ld the negative 
consequences of deindustr ia l ization-closed factories, stagnati ng l iv ing 
standards, d i splaced workers-into a pol it ical agenda. For the left it i s  a 
matter of giant corporat ions un i l atera l ly abandoning the socia l  con
tract, and industr ia l  commun it ies, in the crass pursu it  of profits and 
low-wage, exploitable labor; for the right the cu lprits are un ions, 
overly generous socia l  programs and protections, and unfa i r  competi
tion and foreign lobbyists in Wash ington .  Both argue for a new 
government response: the left-popu l i sts tend to want p lant-clos ing leg
is lation and more generous worker-adj ustment programs; the right
popu l i sts tend to favor tar iffs, import quotas, and d i rect ing the publ ic 
sector to "Buy American . • I n  the center one f inds the commitment to 
the classic pr inciples of free-trade buttressed by a bel ief that the U .S.  
wi l l  come to special ize i n  advanced services and h igh-tech man ufac
turi ng, and hence conti nue to prosper in international trade. However, 
the actual paths to such an economy are sti l l  somewhat obscure, and 
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the pol i t ical  pos it ions seeking to shape government pol icy under that 
assumption are, as a consequence, no clearer. 

Beh i nd this po l i t ical confus ion l ies some bas ic quest ions.  Why has 
the peren n ia l  income d i fference between the F i rst and Th i rd Worlds 
sudden ly become the focus of so much contentiousness in the rich 
countries? Has the American workforce rea l ly been forced i nto a 
global labor market, in wh ich its ski l l s  are overpriced? W i l l  U .S .  l iv ing 
standards dec l i ne to some global mean?  Are the wages of labor rea l ly 
the key d i st ingu i sh ing features of national  economies? In order to get at 
an answer to these quest ions we need to understand the re lationsh ip  
between the global ization of  industries, and labor productivity and 
cost. Only i n  th i s  way wi l l  we be ab le  to  rea l l y  understand the changes 
besett ing the American economy. 

The field of industr ia l  l ocat ion theory has recently both rev ived itse l f  
through, and contributed important ins ights to, the considerat ion of  
precisely these quest ions, wh ich l ink the character istics of labor .and 
technology to the growth and movements of ind ustry at the global 
sca le .  I n  this art ic le we w i l l  review the vary ing approaches to labor 
that theories of industr ia l  location have adopted over the years. I n  par
t icu lar, we wish to exam i ne:  what is d i sti nctive about each new 
contr ibut ion, what does it add to our understand ing of econom ic
geographic processes in genera l ,  and how does it perm it an under
standing of some part icu larly i nterest ing quest ions for wh ich other per
spectives do not? 

D i fferent trad it ions in econom ics have approached the quest ion of 
labor in d i fferent ways, and it i s  not surpri s ing that the approaches to 
economic geography wh ich they have engendered have conceptual
ized the locat ional  quest ions of labor i n  d i fferent ways as wel l .  For 
example, the formal ach ievement of the neo-classical synthesis in eco
nomic theory is to conceptual ize the economy as a web of institution
a l ly identical markets d i fferentiated only by their parameters of de
mand and supply. They are i nstitut iona l ly identical in that they a l l  
i nvolve the same basic pattern; the exchange o f  a commod ity for 
money. Consequently, labor is treated as one market among many: 1 it 
is a homogeneous •commodity• wh ich has part icu lar supply and de
mand schedu les which determ ine its price and its quantity traded . 

On the other hand, the melange of unorthodox i nstitut ional  econo
m i sts in the American trad it ion have often a imed the i r  most powerfu l 
attacks of the neoclassical trad it ion at its treatment of labor (Veblen 
1 889, 1 92 1 ;  Farkas and England 1 988). I nstead of v iewing labor as j ust 
another commodity exchanged in markets, they have stressed its par
t icular i ty, and the inst itut ional contexts in wh ich labor ski l l s  are devel
oped and by wh ich workers are a l located to tasks : the key observation 
is that these institutions are not a lways markets . And, of course, labor 
occupies the pre-em inent p lace in the Marx ist analys i s  of capita l i st 
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product ion. In it, labor-power i s  a un ique commodi ty, the only com
modity whose consumption (work) produces more val ue than is re
qu i red to produce it (the worker) (Marx 1 967:  1 67-76). Consequently 
buying labor-power, sett ing it to work with raw materia ls, tools, and 
mach i nery, and se l l ing the output, i s  the source of the capita l i st's profit 
and money for future investment, and hence the essential habit of capi
ta l i sm. 

I n  order to understand the variety of ways i n  wh ich labor has been 
conceptual ized in the i ndustr ial location l i terature, we w i l l  need to 
d i scuss the general trajectory of that corpus. Essent ia l ly it has passed 
th rough th ree phases: the fi rst, or "classic" per iod, in wh ich fi rm loca
tion was presumed to be determ ined as the m in im ization of the sum of 
production and transportation costs (Sm ith 1 97 1 ); a second, in wh ich 
the evolving organ izat ional features of the modern corporation were 
presumed to be the dr iv ing force in its location, and hence regional 
deve lopment (Hami lton 1 974, Watts 1 987) ;  and a th i rd, i n  which the 
Marxist conception of the dynamic re lat ionsh ip  between c lass struggle, 
competit ion, and technological change pr incipa l ly determ ines the 
ever-changing matrix of i nter- industry l i nkages that underl ie the loca
tion theory of the fi rst period (Storper and Walker 1 989) . It would be 
wrong to suggest either that these th ree schools are entirely d i st i nct, or 
that they constitute a teleological progress ion; i n  fact the three pres� 
ently co-exist rather uneasi ly, each contr ibut ing its part icular theoreti
cal and ana lytical ins ights i nto industria l  geography . .  

Al fred Weber, who origi nated the location theory of the fi rst period 
(Weber 1 929) approaches the i ssue of labor in a typical economistic 
fash ion, as a homogeneous i nput i nto a pre-specif ied production func
tion .2 Labor's primary interest to Weber, insofar as location theory is 
concerned, l ies i n  the fact that it i s  one of h i s  two regional locational 
factors, or fi rms' costs wh ich typica l ly vary over space. The other is the 
cost of materia ls  and energy, wh ich leads i nto his immed iate question 
of transport orientation and fi nding the m in imum transport-cost point 
as the start ing point for empi rical locational analys is .  

Whi le Weber adm its that overa l l  labor costs can vary for two rea
sons: one because of d i ffer ing levels of labor efficiency and/or wages 
across space, and two because of d i ffer ing forms of labor organization 
and types of mach i nery with which the labor i s  equ ipped (Weber 
1 929: 96), only the fi rst figures i nto h i s  theory of labor orientat ion. The 
only important spatia l  variable is the wage rate. Moreover, Weber sees 
these wage rates be ing determ ined over broad regions, rather than 
s imply varying from town to town; furthermore, he argues that these 
regional wage d i fferences are fixed in t ime. lower wage rates may 
move the optimal firm location away from the transport cost point (to 
another region) if the associated savings in labor costs make up for the 
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i ncrease in transportat ion costs . Labor, however, i s  clearly subord i nate 
to transportat ion costs in the Weberian mode l .  

I n  genera l ,  one  can make a few genera l i zations about t he  re lation
ship between labor and locat ion i n  the c lassic location theory trad i
t ion, wh ich are i n  many ways true for its treatment of al l  of the factors 
of product ion .  F i rst of a l l ,  as Weber mai nta i ns, the spat ia l  d istr ibut ion 
of labor, i ts product iv ity, and i ts wage rate a l l  should be presumed to 
exist a priori, not on ly to the locational  decis ion of the f irm, but to 
location theory itse lf. In other words, they are the "givens• of the loca
t ional  prob lem; of course in rea l i ty they are the products of earl ier lo
cat ions.  N ow, th i s  abstract ion may be f ine if the po int  is on ly to under
stand a s i ngle f irm's locat iona l  decis ion, given its spat ia l  context, but it 
has obvious weaknesses for a theory of regional  change. Moreover, 
th is  may have been a worthwh i le  assumption dur ing the fi rst stages of 
industr ia l izat ion, but at th i s  point, regional  theory cannot s imply v iew 
labor as an agrar ian i nher itance, but should try to understand how p;:tr
t icu lar types of labor (and wage rates) are in fact legacies and depos its 
of early waves of i nvestment and d i s i nvestment (Massey 1 978) .  

Second ly, even the terms •types of l abor• or "ski l l s" i s  fore ign to th i s  
trad it ion . Why? Because i f  labor i s  exchanged i n  a s i ngle market at  a 
s i ngle price (or, to put it another way, if the market is on ly segmented 
spat ia l ly, in regional  labor markets), it m ust be und i fferentiated, imply
ing anyone can do anyone e l se's job. And, if it is not exchanged i n  a 
s i ngle market at a s i ngle price, then the ent ire geometry of the Weber 
problem is  confounded, and one cannot reduce the labor q uest ion to 
one of wage rates. 

The c losest we get to a pos it ive connection between ski l l s  and loca
t ion com i ng out the classic and corporate perspect ives is found in the 
profit/product l i fe cycle model (Vernon 1 960, 1 966; Rees 1 979; Mar
kusen 1 985) .  Th i s  model attempts to descr ibe the unprecedented de
centra l i zation of i ndustry i n  the post-war period, part icu lar ly s i nce the 
1 960s, through the evo l ution in production and organ ization of a 
product/industry as it passes through a l i fe cycle of rapid growth, ma
turity, dec l i ne, and obso lescence. New products are seen as the out
come of product i nnovations wh ich are presumed to occur i n  large 
metropol itan areas; moreover, these areas have the right k ind of ag
glomeration econom ies, for the firms which w i l l  produce the product 
at fi rst. Th is  i s  true, i t  i s  argued, for two reasons :  fi rst, the sca le of pro
duction is qu ite sma l l  in the beg inn ing, and consequently, the firms 
w i l l  be unable to i nterna l ly  provide the necessary raw mater ia ls and 
serv ices. They w i l l ,  therefore, tend to locate i n  those cit ies where these 
products can be eas i ly obta i ned . Second ly, in the early stages of an 
i ndustry's l i fe, the process of production itself  is l i able to be subject to 
a great deal of tr ia l  and error, as d i fferent techn iques are experimented 
with :  th i s  means that the workers w i l l  have to have a suffic ient under-
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standing of the production process in toto so as to usefu l ly experiment 
with thei r work. The workers need to be able to perform a variety of 
tasks; they have rea l ly qu i te d i fferent jobs than assembly l i ne workers 
who perform standard ized tasks repetitively. What th is  amounts to i s  a 
rel i ance, in the early stages of the cycle, upon skilled labor, or l abor 
requ i red to and capable of perform ing a variety of tasks. Th is  is a new 
d imension in the equation l i n king labor and locat ion.  The spat ia l  as
pect of the product l i fe cycle model rel ies d i rectly on the notion of 
u rban ization econom ies (Hoover 1 93 7) to exp la in  location in its fi rst 
stage, and the key element here is the large, d iversif ied l abor pool with 
a variety of ski l ls .  This i s  a d i rect k ind of "sk i l l-oriented" location un
l i ke anyth ing found i n  Weber's theory. 

Moreover, this i s  only the fi rst stage: the second stage finds the 
product in a stage of heightened, and rapid ly growing, demand. F i rms 
i n  the i ndustry have to adj ust. I n  the model th i s  i nvolves the rational i 
zation of the product ion process i n  several d imensions: standard iza
tion of tasks, vertical i ntegration through the i nterna l ization of service, 
manageria l ,  market ing, and material  requ i rements, and the pursuit of 
econom ies of scale .  The firm is now free to locate at a m in imum cost 
poi nt, and is now in fact forced to, owing to i ncreased price competi
tion. Accord ingly, the model pred icts a decentra l i zation away from the 
urban agglomerations toward low-cost labor markets with a paucity of 
external econom ies, sk i l led (or organ ized) labor, or local suppl iers, i n  
a process known as  " i ndustr ia l  fi l teri ng• (Er ickson 1 976, for example) . 

The second stage a lso impl ies an interest ing (and new) theory of ra
t ional ization, labor demand, and locat ion. The growth of the product's 
market (or output, at the leve l of the fi rm) is t ied up with an extremely 
specif ic form of technological change: sudden ly the i ndustry changes 
from "sk i l l-oriented" to " low-ski l l-oriented," and its locational patterns 
change accord i ngly. The rat ional ization of the labor process, by itself, 
a lters the firm's set of factor demands and, hence, its locational orien
tation.  The fact that the product l i fe cycle has s ince been crit icized as 
being overly determ in i stic (Storper 1 985, to cite but one), has not de
terred many writers from pursu ing the connections between macro
economic patterns of sectoral demand, industr ia l  organ ization, techno
logical change in  production, labor demand, and location; i ndeed 
these are today considered the strongest determ inants of change in  
both labor markets and industr ia l  location (Schoenberger 1 989) . 

It is this, a lmost i nadvertent, i ntroduction of cons iderations l i ke the 
labor process i nto the geograph ic l iterature wh ich made the product 
l i fe cycle a sem ina l  moment in the h i story of industr ial location the
ory. 3 later writers, especia l ly  those in the Marx ist trad it ion, who sub
sequently endeavored to i ntroduce the labor process as a category i nto 
debates in industr ia l  location were in many ways both bui ld ing on, 
and trying to re-th ink, the product l i fe cycle. 
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One such effort, wh ich i s  many ways l i ke a Marx ist vers ion of the 
product l i fe cycle model ,  is the New I nternat ional D iv is ion of labor 
( N I Dl) thes is  (Froebe l et a/.  1 980) . Th is  theory arose to expla i n  the r ise 
of some types of man ufactur ing i n  the Th i rd World, as for many years 
the debate in the Marxist l i terature osc i l l ated between the pred ict ion of 
an eternal future of agrar ian dependency for the Th i rd World, and a 
fad ing convict ion that the dynamic powers of capital accumu lation 
wou ld eventua l ly  reproduce European capita l ism i n  its colon ies.4 In 
fact, Th i rd World industr ia l ization has resu l ted i n  some countries a l ter
ing the compos it ion of thei r  foreign trade-export ing re latively more 
processed goods and less pr imary products-but such investment has 
not a lways spurred new development i n  a way characteristic of early 
capita l i st development, nor has it broken the exist ing bonds of de
pendency, as m u lt i national  corporat ions based in the West make most 
of the investments, at their d i scret ion .  

What has produced such an outcome, and what are the con.se
quences for deve lopment in the F i rst and Th i rd worlds? The N I D l  
suggests th ree m a i n  reasons for the movement: one, the amass ing of 
popu lat ion in the Th i rd World metropol i ses; two, the dramatic new 
capacit ies of i nformation and commun icat ion technologies; and th ree, 
changes in the capita l i st labor process in the F i rst World. The fi rst phe
nomenon essent ia l ly guarantees a supply of low-wage industr ia l  labor 
in the Th i rd World .  The second technologica l ly a l lows the spat ia l  
separation of parts of production processes, by perm itt ing their  i ntegra
t ion through e lectron ic means. The th i rd, wh ich more closely re lates to 
our concerns in th is  paper, echoes B raverman's ( 1 974) argument, by 
mainta i n i ng  that the general tendency in capita l i st production proc
esses in the 20th century has been in the d i rection of a f iner d iv is ion of 
labor and a greater separat ion between the conception and execution 
of work-with the former becoming the ever-growing domain  of man
agement and industr ia l  p lanners, and the latter becoming ever-more 
standard ized and devoid of flex ib i l i ty, independent menta l effort, or 
ski l l .  In spat ia l  terms, the standardization of worker tasks directly and 
independently increases the locational mobility of production. The 
very defi n it ion refers to the process by wh ich a sk i l led i nd iv idua l 's 
intu it ion and craft is rep laced by a set of repet it ive i nstruct ions to one 
or many workers who lack the ski l l .  The loca l i zed institutions wh ich 
tend to produce sk i l led as opposed to unsk i l led labor, and hence upon 
wh ich its employers tend to become locationa l ly  dependent, are made 
obso lete by the reduction of ski l l  i n  the production process, and con
sequently the dependent i ndustries are locat iona l ly freed to search for 
low-ski l l , low-wage labor. 

l ike the product l i fe cycle model ,  the N I Dl hypothesized the d i s
persal of manufactur ing to peripheral locations, but in a Pyrrh ic way, 
in that the work would a lways be low-wage, a lways insufficient to 
absorb the vast labor surpl uses of the Th i rd World metropol i ses, and 
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un l i kely to spur endogenous development. As with the product l i fe 
cycle, the core/urban regions would lose the i r  manufactur ing but re
ta i n  the i r  role as i nnovative or control centers. Moreover, i n  the same 
way that the N I DL tried to rectify the geographic over-determ in ism of 
the agrarian-based dependency l iterature, the product l i fe-cycle op
posed the •mainstream• core/periphery models .  Re-th i nk ing the rela
t ionsh ip  between the labor process and location was taken to be nec
essary to rect ify the over-determ i n ism of the old models, in both 
theoretical trad it ions. 

The rapid col lapse, i n  the 1 970s and 1 980s, of the trad it ional manu
factur ing regions in Europe and the U .S . ,  with the concom itant r ise of 
manufactur ing in the Sunbelt and parts of the Th i rd World, have led an 
inc ipient •spat ia l  divis ion of labor• school to argue that locational 
movement i n  th is  case was as m uch a des i re to reassert control over 
the labor process from a change-resistant, un ion ized, labor force, i n  
the face o f  restructur ing pressures, a s  it was s imply a search for low 
wages (wh ich had a lways been present i n  those regions). It has been 
argued that th is  movement was business's way out of the •socia l  con
tract• with un ion ized labor, in its search for greener, and presumably 
more profitable, pastures (Massey 1 984, Clark 1 986, Gordon 1 977, 
Storper and Walker 1 983) .  Th is  view shares much with the N I DL's 
conception of the relationsh ip  between location and the labor process, 
but emphasizes the key role of worker/management confl ict over con
trol of the production process, as the barga i n i ng power of labor is 
part ly determ ined by the ease with wh ich it can be replaced. Further
more, these writers are genera l ly less l i kely to engage in the same type 
of global locat ional pred iction that the N I DL proffers, preferring in
stead analys is at the level of the ind ividual industry. 

There is one other key recent school wh ich has introduced new 
ways of th ink ing about labor and locat ion: this is the flexible spec ia l i
zation approach developed by Piore and Sabel ( 1 984) . The thesis  
broad ly accepts the Braverman ist notion that, for a long time, the stan
dard and most effect ive way of i ncreas ing productivity in the labor 
process was through de-sk i l l i ng and task and mach i nery specia l ization 
on the assembly l i ne, under the aegis of the giant corporat ion.  How
ever, they point to a time in the 1 9th century when craft- l i ke produc
tion methods, featuring a rather l ight d ivis ion of labor and workers 
with a wide array of sk i l ls, not only predom inated but were instrumen
tal in i ncreasing manufactur ing product iv ity. At a certa i n  point, associ
ated with the creation of the American mass market, the two "paths" 
crossed and the lower unit costs ach ievable with Taylorist mass pro
duction methods rendered the craft methods uncompetitive by com
parison . 

However, the key point Piore and Sabel make is that the "divide" i n  
wh ich one set o f  organizat ional methods comes to  dom inate another i s  
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not the i nexorable effect of technology, or capita l ism, but only a re
sponse to a given set of market cond it ions described by d imensions 
l i ke s ize and stab i l ity. I n  other words, mass production was the more 
appropriate form of production for a stab le mass market, but for rap
id ly changing n iche markets, the investment in the large-scale, specia l 
ized mach i nery necessary to do mass production would be unj ustif i
able:  the large, ded icated mach i nery would be obso lete before it cou ld  
be amort ized . 

Th i s  l i ne of argument is a imed d i rectly at the view that the 
s lowdown of manufactu r ing product iv ity in the advanced world, with 
the accompanying cr is is  of the post-war socia l  contract, i s  sound ing 
the death-kne l l  for man ufactur ing i n  these countries, and the only so l u
t ion is to switch i nto ent irely new, post- ind ustr ia l  act iv it ies.  Rather, 
P iore and Sabel attr ibute the cr is is  of mass-production to stagnation i n  
the mass markets wh ich susta ined that form o f  organ ization, and  con
trast it w ith the dynam ism of two developing man ufactur ing region� i n  
Italy, Em i l i a  a n d  Romagna, whose firms target rap id ly changing n iche 
markets, i n  a variety of sectors, us ing a combi nation of craft production 
methods (weak d iv is ion of labor), sma l l  interdependent f irms (usua l ly 
started by a production worker), and new programmable general
purpose mach i nery. Th i s  form of organ ization, they argue, promotes 
regional  deve lopment (as the f irms tend to c luster and have strong 
i ntra-regional  m u lt ip l ier effects), cont inua l  technological i nnovation (as 
tlie firms are constantly improving on old products before larger com
petitors can catch up), and ski l l  upgrad ing for labor (as there i s  a re
connection of the conception and execution of tasks, learn ing by do
ing, and the weak d iv is ion of labor) . Furthermore, regiona l ly-based 
trade associat ions constantly d i ssem inate new product and export op
portun ities to the part ic ipant f irms. The new technology and the cr is is 
of mass-production produce a •second industr ia l  d ivide" i n  wh ich 
there i s  some uncerta inty in what the future organ ization of production 
w i l l  be, and some room for experimentation and success w ith methods 
wh ich are more benefic ia l  to labor. In essence, flex ib le spec ia l ization 
argues that the •new competit ion• (Best 1 990) i s  based on gett ing 
newer and better products to market faster, us ing customized labor 
processes on programmable mach i nery, rather than fi nd ing the cheap
est way to make standard products on standard technology. It i s  as if 
the product l i fe-cycle cou ld constantly restart itse lf, by conti nua l ly 
tapp ing the poss ib i l it ies of product i nnovat ion.  

I f  th is  thes is  i s  accurate, and a large recent l iterature has produced 
compe l l i ng case stud ies wh ich m i rror P iore and Sabe l 's f ind ings for 
Em i l i a  and Romagna, then we are truly a long way from Weber's con
cept ion of the l abor/location re lat ionsh ip, in which the cheapness of 
labor is the only factor wh ich i nduces locat ional movement. We are 
a lso qu ite a d i stance from the product l i fe cycle model ,  with its vac i l la
t ions between dependence upon, and i ndependence from, "sk i l led" 
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l abor. We are even qu i te far from the Braverman ist conception of the 
labor process, embodied in the New I nternational Div is ion of Labor 
thes is, wh ich was fixated on the progress ive de-sk i l l i ng of work and 
the expand i ng locational mob i l i ty of product ion.  I n stead, ski l led l abor, 
and the local institutions that produce and susta in  it, appear to be able 
to survive to the extent that they can translate the i r  ski l l  i nto better and 
more responsive products, and keep one step ahead of price competi
t ion. 
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NOTES 

1 Except in labor economics, of course, where the assumptions are relaxed. 
However, special izations in economics tend to take as the ir  starting point the 
competitive general equ i l ibrium model, which is very abstract, and then in
troduce greater real ism in only one way. In this way location theory intr� 
duces the real ism of transportation costs but ignores the real ism of the het
erogeneity of labor, which labor economics develops. 

2 For the most part. Weber, on page 22 of the 1 929 tran·s lation, does address 
the precise objection of later wri ters, when he says, "The differences of the 
cost of some types of labor may of the same nature [owing to natural factors) 
(differences in the hered itary qual it ies of the popu lation), or they may be the 
result of a certain  cultural environment (differences in the standard of l iving, 
or in acqui red productivity of labor) . . .  • But, later on the same page, he d is
m isses this fact from the scope of h i s  theory, saying, " I t  is apparent that every 
aspect of locational factors which is not of a natural or techn ical, but of a s� 
cial, character cannot be an object of pure theory which i s  to be independent 
of particular economic or social condit ions." It i s  interesting that the way la
bor is  used in the theory is impl icitly considered not to be dependent upon 
particular econom ic and social conditions. 

3 1n fact, the earl iest writings on the product l i fe-cycle treated the labor process 
very superficial ly, with only a s imple, and a priori, distinction between "high
ski l l "  and " low-ski l l "  work. 

4see Palma ( 1 977) for an interesting and thorough review of this l iterature. 
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